# Continuing Education Units (CEU) Enrollment Form

## Campus/Site Location, circle ONE:

- Lummi Campus
- Muckleshoot
- Nez Perce
- Nisqually
- Port Gamble
- Swinomish
- Tulalip
- Other:

## Quarter/Year:

- Spring
- Summer
- Fall
- Winter
- 20_____

## New Student

- Yes
- No

## Student Name (Last, First MI)

## Previous Name(s) used

## Male

## Female

## Birthdate

## SSN or Student ID

## New Address

- Yes
- No

## Address (Street/PO)

## Phone

Pursuant to Public Law 93579, Section 7(b), disclosure of your social security number (SSN) is voluntary. Your SSN will be used, along with a College assigned ID number, to identify your student records at this College and must be provided to be eligible for financial aid or student employment.

## US Citizen

- Yes
- No

## City, State, ZIP

## Alt Phone

## Email

### Ethnic Origin - completion is REQUIRED - circle all that apply

- Native American
- Alaskan Native*
- Canadian First Nation*
- Hispanic of any race
- Asian
- Race Unknown
- Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
- Black/African American
- White/Caucasian
- Non-Resident/Alien

*Alaskan Native & Canadian First Nation students must obtain documentation from their village/band and submit to NWIC

### Tribal Affiliation

Your signature below authorizes NWIC to use this form to obtain tribal enrollment verification. A copy (Front & Back) of BIA or Tribal ID card for resident status. Non-resident fees will apply until verification is received.

## Dept & Course #

### (ARTD 188U)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Bldg/Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Continuing Education Units (CEU) are NON-CREDIT and typically used for Conferences and workshops.

### Total Credits

NWIC is chartered by the Lummi Nation and is operated as a non-profit institution serving the Indian community.

Student Signature: __________________________ Date ____________
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